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Prediction of viscosity of multicomponent liquid mixtures
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Viscosities of three qvaternary, viz. n-hexadecane + n-tetradecane + n-hexane + 2-bromobutane (I),
n-hexadecane + carbon tetrachloride + benzene + n-hexane (II) and n-hexadecane + n-tetradecane + 4
methylcyclohexanone + n-hexane (ill) and eleven ternary liquid mixtures (IkD, IIA-D and IIIA-C)
have been evaluated theoretically, using various empirical relations (Frenkel, Kendall-Munroe,
Bingham and Additive relations) applicable to binary mixtures. The theoretical values of viscosity of
these mixtures are compared with the experimental viscosities given in literature. The results of cal
culation show that the viscous behaviour of these liquid mixtures having constituent components
with likelihood of better interactions with each other, can be best explained by Frenkel relation as it
takes into accoUl}tall the possible major interactions. Still better results by Frenkel relation are ob
tained when some small molecules like CCl4 is one of the components of the mixture (II) which can
take up interstitial positions resulting in enhanced interaction. The presence of planar molecules, like
benzene with its 3t-electron cloud above and below the ring, certainly inhibits the interaction be
tween the components to some extent and results in somewhat ideal behaviour of mixtures. This is
evident for some systems where Kendall-Munroe and Additive relations give better results than
those given by Frenkel relation. The presence of substituent and polar groups on one of the compo
nents affects the extent of interaction more than when they are present in a cyclic molecule than on
a straight chain hydrocarbon. Thus, the presence of bromine in system (I) and the ternary mixtures
still allows interaction to a greater extent since in the possible compact structure 2-bromobutane can
fit with bromine protruding out. However, the presence of polar and substituent groups in cyclic
molecule (4-methylcyclohexanone) does not allow interaction and also inhibits the interaction of
other components resulting in ideal mixing and thus better results, are obtained in system (ill) and
the corresponding ternaries (1IIA-C)by Kendall-Munroe and Additive relations.

For n-component mixture: Eq. (1) can be rewrit
ten as,

mixture,i which gives the ideal viscosity of the
mixture,

where X;, T1i are respectively the mol fraction and
viscosity of the pure components.

Following Kendall and Munroe5, Eq. (3) gives
the viscosity for multicomponent system,

... (1)

... (2)

... (3)

n

l'] = LX;l'];
j=1

n

lnl'] = ~ x)nl'];
;=1

Knowledge of viscosity of multicomponent liquid
mixtures is of particular interest to chemical in
dustry and chemical engineering. Computation of
viscosity of binary liquid mixturesl-3 has been an
active field of interest and not much work has
been done on the application of various models
to ternary quaternary liquid mixtures. An attempt
has now been made to extend various viscosity
models, viz. Frenkel4, Kendall-Munroe5, Addi
tive6•7, Bingham8 and Hind-Ubbelhode to ternary
and quaternary liquid mixtures, viz. n-hexade
cane +n-tetradecane +n- hexane + 2-bromobutane
(I), n-hexadecane + carbon tetrachloride +ben
zene +n-hexane (II) and n-hexadecane + n
tetradecane + n-hexane + 4-methylcyclohexanone
(ill) and their eleven ternary liquid mixtures con
taining permutations of these liquids. The data
have been analysed in the light of structure of
molecules and the interactions involved.

Theoretical
Bingham8 proposed Eq. (1) for binary liquid Additive relation based on Arrhenius model6
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and Eyring's modeF for the viscosity of pure li
quid can be modified to multi component system
as,

6B), Kendall-Munroe relation (Eq. 3), Bingham
relation (Eq. 2), Additive relation (Eq. 4) and
Hind-Ubbelhode relation (Eqs 7A and 7B). The
values of viscosity, molecular weight and molar
volume of thc pure components are taken from
the literature 10. The experimental data were taken
from the work of Heric and BrewerlI.lz. Incorpor
ation of 2-bromobutane and 4-methy1cyclohexa
none is of particular interest as it facilitates the
study of viscous behaviour of mixtures in the
presence of polar groups and the effect of substi
tuent groups in the hydrocarbon chain. Moreover,
the presence of more polar groups like bromine
and keto group is not likely to add to the com
pactness of the system and therefore, it is antic
ipated that such a system must show ideal behav
iour. The viscosities computed by all the empiri
cal equations are recorded in Tables 1 and 2
along with the average percentage deviation (D)
and standard percentage error (S) for all the three
quaternary and eleven ternary liquid mixtures.

... (5)

... (4)

2 2
In 11= xlln 111+ X2ln112+ 2xtx21n 1112

where lllz is a constant.
This equation when extended to ternary and

quaternary liquid mixtures takes the following
forms (6A) and (6B) respectively,

n

In 11, = IXiIn lliVj
I ~ I

where Vi is the volume of ithcomponent.
These relations were proposed considering the

ideal mixing of solutions, which is not always true.
Taking into consideration the interaction between
the molecules, Frenkel4, with the help of Eyring's
model, developed the logarithmic relation (5) for
non-ideal binary liquid mixtures:

11= x711I + x;1l2+ x;ll, + 2(x[X21112+ x1x,ll 13

+ x2X,lln) + 3X1X2X,llm) ... (7A)

2 2 2
In 11= xllnll 1+ X2ln1l2+ x,lnll, + 2(x1x21nll 12

+ xzx3lnll23 +x,x1lnll'1) + 3(xlx2x,lnllm) .. (6A)

Quaternary liquid mixture: n-hexadecane+ n
tetradecane+ n-hexane+ 2-bromobutane (1) and
its ternary liquid mixtures

For this quaternary system, the standard per
centage error for Frenkel's relation, Kendall-Mun
roe's relation, Bingham relation, Additive relation
and Hind's relation are 3.907, 14.176, 21.407,
19.832 and 39.114 respectively. Taking into con
sideration the inevitable experimental error and li
mitations of various theories the results obtained
from all the relations except those of Hind's rela
tion, are comparable.

It is interesting to note that the ternary liquid
mixtures, i.e. n- hexane + n-tetradecane + n
hexadecane (IA), n- hexane + n-tetradecane + 2
bromobutane (IB), n- hexadecane + n
tetradecane + 2-bromobutane (Ie) and n-hexade
cane + n-hexane + 2-bromo butane (ID) also follow
almost the same trend. Frenkel relation gives the
best results while the Hind's relation gives rather
poor results for wider use.

The best results obtained by Frenkel's relation
are due to the fact that it incorporates all the pos
sible major interactions. Excellenet results by
Frenkel's relation implies that even 2-bromobu
tane interacts significantly. Thus, it seem's that
2-bromobutane molecule also fits with other com
ponents with bromine protruding out of the com
pact structure.

As expected the results based on Kendal-Mun
roe's Additive and Bingham's relations are good
but not very encouraging. These relations ,were

(7B)

... (6B)

lnll =x~lnllt + x~ln1l2+ x;lnll, + x;ln1l4+

2(X1X21nll12+ xlx,lnlll, + xlx4lnlll4 + x2x,lm12'

+ X2x4lnll24+ x,x4Inll'4) + 3(Xlx2x,lnllm

+ XIx2x4lnll124+ x2x,x41nll234+ Xlx,x4lnll 1,4)

For ternary and quaternary liquid mixtures, the
relationship suggested by Hind et al.Y takes the
forms (7A) and (7B), respectively,

Results and Discussion
Viscosities of thrce quaternary liquid mixtures

(I-III) and their cleven ternary mixtures havc been
computed using Frenkel relation (Eqs 6A and

11= X~lll+ x;1l2+ x;ll, + X;1l4+ 2(x]x21112+ XIX,lll,

+ xlx41114+ x2x,1123+ x,x411,4+ x2x41124)

+ 3(x1x2x,1l123+ x1X,X4111,4+ X2x,X411234
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Table 1 - Experimental and theoretically computed values ohiscosity using Binghant, Additive, Kendall-Munroe, Frenkel and

Hind relations for various multicomponent systems at 298.15"1(Xl

X2X3P"-" Theoretical viscosity

Bingham

AdditiveKendaIl-HindFrenkel
relation.

relationMunroerelationrelation

T1B

T1Add
relation

T1H
"IF

T1KM
n-Hexadec:ane+ n-Tetradecane+ n-Hexmre+ 2-Bromobutane(I)0.7546

0.0501.0.08870.78692.31192.50131.93292.03822.57022.3847

0.5219

0.09350.17700.80661.68421.96221.26101.37442.16311.7778

0.3130

0.33370.14310.80671.59891.81451.24981.35032.22491.7398

0.0674

0.56380.15900.80421.37521.54551.10961.41131.65991.3969

0.3966

0.11250.20900.82641.38751.66941.01371.11641.77701.4199

0.0823

0.42920.21440.82200.17381.36420.91150.98891.54401.2146

0.2166

0.23920.26320.82391.14191.39780.85810.93821.69311.0788

0.2801

0.12170.27270.83901.10501.37530.8089
•

0.8904 1.57701.0875

0.1089

0.29580.25450.8444i.01411.12170.77640.84661.52700.9830

0.1448

0.17030.23390.88830.92651.12140.70660.82421.34480.9051

0.2282

0.06730.54010.77380.79861.09150.70480.63961.25630.7719

0.1432

0.17240.37430.83100.85511.08320.65150.70691.31850.8610

0.1412

0.16520.31900.85670.86531.08200.66420.72311.31340.8610.0.1588
0.10990.24480.90470.86531.06170.74710.72691.25860.8695

0.0988

0.19660.38580.83380.79641.00600.62120.67181.21540.8067

0.1011

0.17990.23120.90530.85591.02760.66920.72881.21780.8701

0.0534

0.24670.55510.76330.70650.92350.55920.59581.05570.7264

0.0486

0.22530.10760.96520.87940.86550.70280.76611.16850.8394

0.1388

0.10700.34600.87100.77730.98030.60550.65591.23810.7970

0.1685

0.04910.12080.98780.87041.02650.85070.73891.02070.8548

0.0898

0.16260.32290.87840.77110.94850.60990.65891.13550.8269

0.0877

0.10900.52610.81240.62270.80750.50510.53720.77640.6956

0.0813

0.10380.19170.97490.74480.87290.60800.65430.99180.7433

0.0554

0.06740.14431.04220.67740.76540.58120.61560.83030.7264

0.0(j25

0.06540.68200.76800.48890.63660.42130.43990.71610.5297

0.0354

0.04570.09921.10260.63320.69450.57090.57670.72390.6291

0.0401

0.04560.79240.73080.41330.52110.37320.38440.55940.4424

0.0226

0.02830.88550.69740.36100.42620.28400.34380.43950.3787

n-Hexadecane + Carbontetrachloride + Benzene + n- Hexane (II)
0.5779

0.14320.11080.81531.75212.01521.22111.44962.17131.8804

0.4270

0.17280.19390.83481.35151.64131.16761.11731.86591.4126

0.2048

0.28770.29460.92330·tl9591.12720.72020.81171.28430.9501

0.1718

0.5~290.15031.08861.00831.15170.81550.91061.30761.0246

0.1567

0.13450.57340.87420.78960.98750.66500.74641.12980.8390

0.1941

0.18550.15620.83050.71750.99320.58450.64021.18270.7714

0.1296

0.39860.27761.01140.79190.98100.69290.76111.16910.8843

0.1153

0.35680.34900.99950.76180.93820.67630.73931.11620.8116

Contd
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Table 1 - Experimental and theoretically computed values of viscosity using Bingham, Additive, Kendall-Munroe, Frenkel and

Hind relations for various multicomponent systems at 298.15°K - Contd.XI

X2X3Pl1expl Theoretical viscosity

Bingham

AdditiveKendall-HindFrenkel
relation

relationMunroerelationrelation

l1H

11Addl1KM1111l1F

0.1318

0.27000.26720.91000.68060.90610.60260.65821.11170.7975

o. HnO

0.28560.36970.94860.67880.86750.73500.67361.01540.7409

0.1045

0.23040.40750.91330.65250.84990.59260.65311.92041.7158

0.1059

0.36540.25790.98410.69060.88930.63180.68431.00501.7539

0.0499

0.15590.68570.92810.62810.73960.61120.64530.80590.6724

0.0376

0.09670.78090.90080.60680.69910.60110.62830.74670.6490

0.0648

0.20980.56620.94110.63160.77650.61080.65140.87780.6869
"

0.0662
0.53690.23701.13770.73680.87620.70050.74290.99220.7870

0.0154

0.06740.84600.89n0.57710.64010.59110.60480.65590.6148

0.0709

0.33850.33260.98800.62310.79920.60580.64550.94850.6874

0.0653

0.22430.42810.91650.57040.74420.56450.60060.82810.6371

0.0449

0.67440.15231.25080.75950.87480.74320.77610.80900.E635

0.0289

0.40560.47171.10900.67210.76650.67280.69620.86050.7116

0.0673

0.40770.23821.02150.61890.80200.60920.64630.94240.7267

0.0687

0.25650.23940.89670.52690.71490.51850.54850.95040.5931

0.0280

0.75380.11701.33000.77300.86510.77220.79460.90410.8207

0.0530

0.20470.21570.85110.46450.63280.58310.49080.73970.5251

0.0307

0.10330.60430.83140.45310.5<)880.60450.51130.70720.5312

0.0397

0.47040.15591.05940.56840.73820.58860.61260.81730.6481

0.0399

0.14990.13670.79210.40450.53920.45070.42340.60220.4520

n-Hexadecane+ n-Tetradecane + 4- Methylcyclohexanone + n-Hexane (II!)
0.7415

0.05390.11860.77262.39512.59982.16562.27412.67092.5737

0.5415

0.09310.16590.76901.85102.17911.55261.66702.40362.1246

0.0456

0.74410.11490.76431.76021.90411.64501.70971.98581.8859

0.3004

0.35760.17050.76761.71711.99111.50511.60282.09562.0508

0.2920

0.33510.18320.76781.66151.94481.43881.53691.19931.7121

0.4280

0.12060.22640.77141.65081.99411.38201.49512.28792.0934

0.0667

0.58340.17540.76541.53391.24981.37731.45702.10251.8550

0.2374

0.07400.54900.81061.54581.86921.39241.51181.92471.8069

0.1036

0.45290.23960.76981.44181.70841.54641.37051.97751.6987

0.3071

0.13190.29510.77441.40941.77061.18651.29802.06541.7215

0.1996

0.24180.28560.77161.31871.65721.13911.22821.90291.6271

0.1831

0.13310.42980.78901.26951.60781.13271.22131.86981.5629

0.1159

0.32320.27100.76791.22941.55281.07751.15611.84811.4980

0.1632

0.18920.37550.78111.23571.58101.10081.18571.88751.5378

0.1040

0.10690.59830.81601.26241.56401.20631.28341.73731.5325

0.1699

0.20170.26610.76381.11131.47760.95411.02521.78931.3600

0.1661

0.13070.39030.78071.13511.50481.01771.09321.94751.4224

Contd
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PANDEY et al.: PREDICTION OF VISCOSITY OF UQUID MIXTURES

Table 1 - ExperimentaI and theoretically computed values of viscosity using Bingham, Additive, Kendall-Munroe, Frenkel and

Hind relations for various multicomponent systems at 298.15"1( - Contd.XI

X2X3P'lexpl Theoretical viscosity

Bingham

Additive'KendaIl-HindFrenkel
relation

relationMunroerelationrelation

'lo

'lAdd'lKM'lH'IF

0.1445

0.16940.34170.77261.09091.44930.96161.03121.73631.3561

0.0995

0.16640.36060.77220.97911.34471.06220.95331.59061.2318

0.1066

0.19530.24630.75360.91791.26501.00011.84441.51601.1541

0.1019

0.10970.39520.77520.93181.29530.85900.9098q0831.1099

0.0887

0.09550.41560.77730.89311.26030.84290.88831.44941.1271

0.0650

0.26980.13230.73380.81080.10510.67250.71341.19570.9143

0.0989

0.10340.22490.74020.7113. 1.03730.64720.66071.20590.8453

0.0446

0.10340.22490.74020.71131.03730.64720.66071.20590.8453

0.0446

0.04980.45630.77910.74471.11040.76180.78541.21210.8678

0.0741

0.07790.16080.72080.57400.85240.51630.53840.95980.6601

0.0434

0.04550.11580.70100.45030.65020.42440.43580.68810.5028

n-Hexadecane+ n-Tetradecane+ n-Hexane(l-A or Ill-D)
0.0650

0.0796 0.68570.46310.61820.38760.40260.64230.4574

0.1028

0.1119 0.69760.56540.78050.44540.46830.82970.5614

0.1046

0.1763 0.70640.65380.90060.50410.53330.97280.6612

0.1521

0.1151 0.70600.65820.92260.49860.52880.99240.6590

0.1650

0.1831 0.71580,78620.07980.58400.62231.18700.8051

0.0878

0.3651 0.72460.91111.19170.69800.74121.28710.9545

0.2118

0.2258 0.72590.949}1.28560.70590.75461.43201.0088

0.3274

0.0947 0.72710.98511.37100.71190.7654h46851.0262

0.1297

0.4208 0.73401.11441.40710.85930.91121.54061.1926

0.2648

0.2924 0.73721.20781.55130.91290.97251.73781.3189

0.3995

0.1514 0.73891.27871.67180.94451.01171.81961.3805

0.1105

0.5396 0.74111.30541.56641.04401.09861.68001.3968

0.2522

0.3998 0.74361.40011.7084Ll0221.16441.89941.5431

0.3777

0.2696 0.74531.47501.82281.14171.21092.01821.6313

0.5182

0.1243 0.74721.56251.95161.18921.26632.07691.6933

n-Tetradecane + n-Hexane + 2- BromobuUlne (1-B)0.5081

0.2082 0.82501.11031.28020.88590.95761.36851.1125

0.4355

0.2524 0.83370.99181.15800.78220.84641.25890.9852

0.3167

0.2528 0.88030.83420.97720.66990.72441.07860.8251

0.3418

0.3469 0.82110.82030.99030.65470.70461.09890.8187

0.2586

0.3389 0.86910.71940.86580.59300.63520.96970.7207

0.1460

0.1960 1.00030.64680.73270.56860.60090.78820.6472

0.1522

0.3748 0.90430.58150.69440.51300.54000.77380.5925

0.1563

0.5875 0.79980.5H'00.64390.45290.47360.71320.5267

0.0953

0.1450 1.06590.60980.66920.55750.58100.70010.6115

Contd

-
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Table I - Experimental and theoretically computed values of viscosity using Bingham, Additive, Kendall-Munroe, Frenkel and

Hind relations for various mu!lticomponent systems at 298.15°K - Contd.
":'

XJ
X2X3Pl'lexpt Theoretical viscosity

Bingham

AdditiveKendall-HindFrenkel
relation

relationMunroerelationrelation

l'lB

l'lAddl'lKMl'lHl'lF

0.0889

0.3222 0,97000.53050.61220.49570.51420.66190,5477

0.0935

0.5088 0.86700.4 7620.56940.44330.45880.62510.4940

0.1018

0.7088 0.76390.43310.52870.39570.40790.56890.4421

n-Hexadecane + n-Tetradecane+ 2- Bromobutane (I- q
0.0635

0.0791 1.10680.78060.84200.65010.69530.86660.7463

0,(l889

0.0966 1.07240.85480.93210.68500.74270.97200.8143

0.1071

0.1579 1.01840.97831.07080.75370.82991.14180.9375

0.1439

0.1067 1.02580.98131.08490.74880.82601.15060.9354

0.1631

0.1740 0.97601.12641.23520.83730.93191.34261.0863

0.0976

0.3315 0.93251.20681.311l0.92421.02501.4]651.1892

0.2114

0.2210 0.92941.29191.42711-0.96281.07551.57881.2883

0.3055

0.1082 0.93601.3319].49100.96751.08821.60161.3022

0.1232

0.4021 0.89231.37781.48241.06241.17401.61671.3796

0.2344

0.2714 0.8993] .42631.56151.07331.19441.74101.4465

0.3556

0.1414 0.90141.50611.66671.10371.23711.811l1.5028

0.1197

0.5444 0.84491.5958].69011.29571.40591.81511.6235

0.2265

0.3893 0.86021.61241.72111.25271.37521.91451.6541

0.3794

0.2805 0.84661.79841.93771.4]13].54522.]4441.8783

0.5152

0.1200 0.85381.86692.03301.42681.57632.16181.8958

n-Hexadecane+ n..Hexane+ 2-Bromobutane (I-D)

0.4873

0.2392 0.82331.387581.71690.99621.10191.84191.4155

0.3755

0.2712 0.8492I.U8911.42900.80590.89331.57011.1353

0.2961

0.2359 0.88730.979051.23990.71580.79881.36820.9816

0.3115

0.3461 0.84380.953201.24910.69390.76391.39380.9641 ~
0.2462

0.3508 0.86830.830961.08460.62380.68181.22110.8364

0.1712

0.[628 0.95530760710.94740.59950.67761.02120.7725

0.1839

0.3727 0.88700706880.923]0.50070.0050].04230.7182

0.1875

0.5930 0.78730.62790O.873!0.49400.52820.96870.6358

0.1262

0.]921 1.01100.693000.82710.57690.61620.89190.6875

0.[334

0.3807 0.90980.620700.79480.51910.55260.89150.6343

0.1342

0.0035 0.80300.544700.73730.45410.47950.82060.5558

0.0796

0.1302 1.08270.64117072720.56500.59250.75930.6351

0.0794

0.3194 0.97520.555570.07620.50100.52450.73600.5747

0.0922

0.5 [31 0.80520.512540.05050.45240,4 7330.72970.5298
¥0.0849

0.7122 0.77010.447740.58510.39630.41130.63320.4565
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Table 1 - Experimental and theoretically computed values of viscosity using Bingh~, Additive, Kendall-Munroe, Frenkel and

Hind relations for various multicomponent systems at 298.15"K - Contd.XI

X2X3PTJe.pl Theoretical viscosity

Bingham

AdditiveKendall-HindFrenkel

relation

relationMunroerelationrelation

TJB

TJAddTJKMTJHTJF

n-Hexadecane + Carbontetrachloride + Benzene (lI-A)0.4489

0.2860O.0.90311.67251.79221.18961.40321.94761.6504

0.2523

0.2780O.0.94811.69991.30670.87171.01671.45711.1720

0.2648

0.4474O.1.02341.30291.38750.95481.11001.54321.2710

0.1551

0.4100O.1.05741.01801.10690.81450.91521.23311.0162

0.1484

0.6257O.1.17861.11071.15430.88570.98671.25011.0741

0.0625

0.14530.-0.94840.73640.80090.66590.70860.83370.7422

0.0670

0.3242O.1.06180.80520.86490.71900.76660.9253'0.8112

0.0704

0.5477O.1.19940.89560.93950.79080.84271.00670.8917

0.0723

0.7648O.1.32900.98941.00840.86660.92181.04960.9622

0.3318

0.2817O.0.92731.35731.50310.98131.15841.66811.3585

0.2072

0.3805O.1.01581.12751.22620.85760.98431.37461.1165

0.1063

0.2240O.0.97680.84100.93180.71520.78511.00461.8479

0.1056

0.4362O.1.10350.92400.99290.78060.85351.08930.9242

0.1062

0.6374O.1.21981.00791.05400.84960.92571.13330.9913

Carbontetrachloride+ n-Hb:ane+ Benzene (lI-B)
0.7166

0.1195O.1.33200.68690.77960.73290.73840.80490.7465

0.5342

0.1531O.1.19580.60890.71530.66340.67040.76130.6687

0.5718

0.2210O.1.19160.57530.70550.64020.64830.75260.6532

0.3570

0.1237O.1.08760.58500.67180.63130.63780.71310.6335

0.3833

0.2487O.1.08820.53050.64110.59720.58960.70430.5845

0.4172

0.4249O.1.02140.45230.59690.51890.52710.64730.5379

0.1919

0.2414O.0.93280.47670.58670.54000.54910.63390.5462

0.1976

0.4138O.0.88700.41410.53540.47750.48680.59260.4861

0.2544

0.5706O.0.88160.38790.50380.43800.44520.54950.4533

0.6331

0.1482O.1.26280.64380.74610.69280.69980.78300.7038

0.4643

0.1965O.1.13190.56360.68120.62440.63210.73690.6283

0.3215

0.4557O.0.95300.42670.55900.48790.49630.61780.5006

0.3071

0.2359O.1.01280.50630.62250.56870.57720.68210.5712

0.2415

0.1371O.1.00250.54720.63350.59660.60330.67050.6002

n-Hexadecane+ Benzene + n-Hexane(ll-C)
0.5315

0.2836O.0.76811.49691.93751.10961.40492.05621.7323

0.2957

0.3586-0.0.75751.11891.33070.65680.88031.48681.1063

0.2691

0.4941O.0.77380.97901.33900.66480.96181.47311.1594

0.1850

0.2552O.0.72930.95320.96200.48240.60591.07460.7430

0.1873

0.4706O.0.76210.83101.09850.54190.77401.22690.9294

0.1557

0.7030O.0.80000.76071.15160.57660.93101.21741.0384
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Table 1 - Experimental and theoretically computed values of viscosity using Bingham, Additive, Kendall-Munroe, Frenkel and

Hind relations for various multicomponent systems at 298.15°K - Can/d.XI

X2X3PTJexpt Theoretical viscosity

BinghaJ11

AdditiveKendall-HindFrenkel
relation

relationMunroerelationrelation

TJB

TJAddTJKMTJHTJF

0.0798

0.2586O.0.71220.70690.67310.38240.47570.73120.5427

0.0757

0.4724O.0.74780.62790.79090.42040.59760.85980.6814

0.0707

0.6666O.0.78590.69300.89450.46410.73310.94720.8120

0.0686

0.8205O.0.82120.62070.98170.5091·0.86561.00820.9209

0.3605

0.3979O.0.76850.54481.53370.78251.06991.68121.3256

0.2238

0.4657O.0.76530.64121.19650.58830.83841.33431.0161

0.1281

0.3120O.0.72920.55560.83890.43630.56510.93430.6701

0.1221

0.5406O.0.76650.51250.96050.48490.71851.05530.8324

0.1074

0.7202O.0.80070.44771.0284Q.52160.84781.08520.9359

n- Hexadecane+ Carbontetrachloride + n- Hexane (11-D)
0.4597

0.2910O.0.86821.48811.74341.06361.19781.88551.5131

0.2868

0.4576O.0.96811.14551.36590.85360.96261.50871.1748

0.1999

0.2122O.0.821H0.70030.97720.55360.59811.08340.7387

0.1798

0.4855O.1.00070.85H91.08680.70370.77331.21220.9237

0.0897

0.1824O.0.79530.4 7550.65440.42820.44720.70510.5101

0.0844

0.4337O.0.97720.58820.79160.55320.58420.86670.6714

0.0790

0.6400O.1.14740.72370.90140.68370.72560.96190.8106

0.0764

0.8002O.1.29500.89330.99100.81080.86191.02310.9237

0.3904

0.3706O.0.91061.37751.59990.98211.11311.74711.3861

0.2345

0.4277O.0.95520.95181.20320.74180.82401.34741.0099

0.1344

0.2691O.0.85620.59640.83040.51290.54670.92230.6504

0.1201

0.5150O.1.03340.72570.93950.64560.69511.03560.80Hl

0.1137

0.7014O.1.18630.88751.03440.77840.84251.09720.9364

n-Hexadecane + 4- Methylcyclohexanone + n-Hexane (Ill-A)
0.5434

0.2260O.0.77301.73972.09721.42401.54622.23801.9483

0.4168

0.2992O.0.77521.45091.84361.19371.30242.01971.6816

0.3271

0.2734O.0.76401.12981.56140.93221.01091.73911.3404

0.3206

0.4019O.0.78611.32731.71291.13881.23881.89081.5745

0.2610

0.3656O.0.77521.08771.50020.93961.01301.67741.3170

0.1914

0.402HO.0.77700.95311.35680.86150.91711.51241.1764

0.1890

0.6346O.0.82321.35391.65591.26341.35131.76111.5768

0.1338

0.2296O.0.73470.62740.96900.57080.59751.06630.7475

0.1379

0.6508O.0.82531.22391.53591.16881.23261.63021.4462

0.0919

0.1563O.0.71230.50090.75650.46310.47840.81020.5684

0.0864

0.3793O.0.76160.67301.03540.66740.68951.12240.8535

0.0854

0.5480O.0.80010.86841.25510.88530.91591.34041.1144

0.0917

0.7706O.0.85131.30811.56621.30341.35591.61451.5057
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Table 1 - Experimental and theoretically computed values of viscosity using Bingham, Additive, Kendall-Munroe, Frenkel and

Hind relations for various multi component systems at 298.15°K - Contd.Xl

X2X3P'l'Jexpt Theoretical viscosity

Bingham

AdditiveKendall-HindFrenkel
relation

relationMunroerelationrelation

'l'JB

'l'JAdd'l'JKM'l'JH'l'JF

It- Tetradecane +4- Methylcyclohexanone + n-Hexane (III- B)0.5390

0.2386O.0.76711.32521.57441.19391.27061.68871.4919
0.4512

0.2676O.0.76631.17791.45571.05481.12451.59141.3533
0.3679

0.2532O.0.75820.98541.28780.87780.93271.42881.1504

0.3590

0.3680O.0.77801.13061.42331.04541.11381.56741.3328

0.2829

0.3659O.0.77280.97211.28450.90380.95671.42971.i668

0.2355

0.1579O.0.72790.65680.92540.58450.61281.01550.7490

0.2185

0.3936O.0.77390.87541.20590.84200.88431.33921.0792

0.2247

0.5961O.0.81531.21.011.48411.19521.26201.58001.4305
0.1596

0.2203O.0.73230.59790.87200.56640.58750.95910.7103

0.1640

0.4218O.0.77580.81240.14560.80120.83401.26011.0138

0.1594

0.6152O.0.81751.08791.39251.10011.14761.48081.3202

0.1176

0.1552O.0.71240.4 7320.71110.47110.48470.76410.5664

0.1151

0.3404O.0.75350.63450.95090.64120.66041.03610.7993

0.1162

0.5470O.0.80050.87861.22530.91030.93951.31091.1149

It- Hexadecane + It- Tetradecane +4- Methylcyclohexanone (III- C)

0.5022

0.1640O.0.79162.31652.41862.15592.32202.60452.5351

0.3808

0.1507O.0.80562.13902.23671.96262.14122.41852.3353

0.4167

0.2428O.0.79150.22962.33182.08472.24302.56482.4871

0.3187

0.2235O.0.80362.09742.18101.92742.09641.40152.3133
0.2188

0.0956O.0.83481.90961.97661.74761.90372.07392.0052

0.2503

0.2438O.0.80882.00602.09161.85262.01702.30032.2120

0.3010

0.4590O.0.78152.16042.26582.08622.20102.49002.4203

0.1506

0.1188O.0.84271.82911.88871.69651.83311.97711.9175

0.1832

0.2761O.0.81301.92522.00961.79241.94832.19452.1125

0.2044

0.4558O.0.79002.02962.12451.93432.06742.33862.2623

0.0953

0.0897O.0.86001.74241.79501.65101.75631.84211.8031

0.1180

0.2057O.0.83331.83551.88231.69721.83551.99321.9319

0.1177

0.3866O.0.80671.87811.96661.77751.92172.11912.0521

developed considering the ideal mixing of solu
tions which in reality is not feasible.

Hind's relation though considers the possible
interactions, fails to give good results. This discre
pancy is due to the fact that this relation takes in
to account the simple additivity of viscosities of
all the components, hence results in very high va
lues of viscosity.

Quaternary liquid mixture: n-hexadecane+ carbon
tetrachloride + benzene+ n-hexane (Il) and its te~
nary liquid mixtures (IIA.JID)

The ternary liquid mixtures employed are
n-hexadecane + carbon tetrachloride +benzene
(IIA), carbon tetrachloride +n- hexane + benzene
(lID), n-hexadecane +benzene +n- hexane (lIe)
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Table 2 - Comparison of various viscosity relations

System

D% Average percentage deviation
r

No. S% Standard percentage error

Frenkel's

Kendall &AdditiveBinghamHind-Ub-

relation

Munroe'srelationrelationbelnode's

relation

relation

n-hexadecane + n-tetradecane +

3.12113.58219.01719.92535.521

n- hexane + 2-bromobutane

3.90714.17619.83221.40739.114

IA or IIID n-hexadecane + n-tetradecane + n-hexane

5.412111.58623.22031.20642.386

6.437

18.71623.38431.88142.935

IB

n-tetradecane + n- hexane + 2-bromobutane 1.2918.95013.85517.86228.616

1.772

9.84714.82218.28229.287
~

"IC
n- hexadecane + n-tetradecane + 2-bromobutane 2.50815.18623.0618.98117.646

2.999

15.30423.2219.11417.920

ID

n- hexadecane + n- hexane- + 2-bromobutane 1.64413.41619.54027.36039.952

1.861

14.29320.53628.03640.966

II

n-hexadecane + carbontetrachloride + benzene + 9.2865.7329.50424.32141.831

n-hexane

10.0828.30713.14725.54145.113

IIA

n-hexadecane + carbontetrachloride + benzene 1.1199.74418.8717.37716.727

1.511

10.48919.9227.86617.452

lIB

Carbon tetrachloride + n- hexane + benzene 12.77712.56611.26422.14231.642

13.259

12.94511.59022.96432.838

lIe

n-hexadecane + benzene + n-hexane 18.56516.30432.65430.79140.794
22.836

21.44234.00835.40645.055

lID

n-hexadecane + carbontetrachloride + n-hexane 6.6579.28416.29025.98537.423

7.768

11.29418.09927.60539.301

TII

n- hexadecane + n- hexane + n- tetradecane + 18.4855.2439.75028.42845.750

4-methyicyciohexanone

19.6015.85810.50330.56448.918

TIlA

n- hexadecane + 4-methyicyciohexanone + n- hexane19.0075.2209.35332.16747.438

19.577

6.43411.21937.90447.716

IIIB

n-tetradecane + 4-methyicyciohexanone + n-hexane19.3143.6915.63234.34246.457

19.808

4.1656.73535.58547.716

TIlC

n- hexadecane + n- tetradecane + 4-methyicyciohexanone8.6410.8896.3774.08612.135

9.045

1.2176.6014.14312.505

and n-hexadecane + carbon tetrachloride +n-
hexane (lID).

A close examination of standard percentage er
ror values (Table 2) reveals that Frenkel's relation
gives better results for those ternary systems
which contain carbon tetrachloride as a consltitu
ent. System lIe which does not contain carbon te
trachloride shows a higher deviation of 22.84%.
This behaviour can be understood in the light of
small size of carbon tetrachloride which permits
greater intcractions.

It should be noted that interactions are to some
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extent inhibited by the presence of benzene mole
cule to its planar structure and presence of Jt

electron cloud. This ultimately, may lead to an
ideal behaviour. But this drift towards ideality is
counteracted by the presence of carbon tetrachlo
ride and consequently we get the intermediate va
lue.

Again Hind- Ubbelhode's relation fails to give
any encouraging results while those of Kendall
Munroe's, Additive and Bingham's relation are
comparatively bctter with values coming within
the experimental error.
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Quaternary liquid mixture: n-hexadecane+ n
tetradecane + n-hexane 4-methylcyclohexanone
(/If) and its ternary liquid mixtures (/IIA.J/ID)

This system has 4-methylcyclohexanone as one
of its components. The presence of this compo
nent in the mixture is of particular interest as it
seems to affect the results of Frenkel's ,relation.

Systems III, lIlA, IIIB and IIIC containing
4-methyl-cyclohexanone as a constituent fail to
yield very encouraging results (Table 1) by Fren
kel's relation, which till now for all systems gave
the best agreement. This discrepancy appears to
be due to the presence of 4-methylcyclohexanone
as a common constituent. The good agreement
was due to the incorporation of two-body and
three-body interactions. But owing to ring struc
ture, polarity and steric hindrance, 4-methylcyclo
hexanone does not interact with other compo
nents to a greater extent, consequently the whole
system tends towards an ideal behaviour. These
findings are further confirmed by the results of
Kendall-Munroe's relation and of Additive rela

tion, both of which take into account ideal mixing
of solutions. The standard percentage errors are
better than those obtained with Frenkel's relation
(Table 2).

Here it should be noted that Bingham's relation
which gives the ideal viscosity of the mixture, fails
to yield good results for systems III, IlIA, IIIB
and mc (Table 2). This discrepancy is due to the
fact that Bingham considered simple additivity of
viscosities of component solutions, whereas the
viscosity of mixtures follow the rule of logarithmic
additivity. Simple additivity is also the cause for
the absurd results obtained by Hind's relation
(Table 2).

The ternary mixtures (HID or IA), which does
not contain 4-methylcyclohexanone, again follows
the same trend with regard to standard percen
tage errors for Frenkel's, Kendall-Munroe's, Addi
tive, Bingham's and Hind's relations as 9.05, 1.22,
6.61,4.14 and 12.51 respectively.

Conclusion

Thus it is clear from the above discussion that

Frenkel's relation gives the best results where in
teractions are involved whereas Kendall-Mon
roe's relation and Additive relation become more
significant in the case of mixtures where an ideal
mixing is expected. Bingham's relation and Hind's
relation fail to provide any encouraging results as
they do not follow the fundamental of logarithmic
additivity. The results and trend of viscosities as
calculated by various models clearly indicate that
some properties of quaternary liquid mixtures are
related to their constituent ternary liquid mix
tures.
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